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Th• t.baneae 80Ye1'111Nnt expect, a ujor attack by ,he 

Nbell - within rortJ-eight houra. PN1ldent Chlllour1 told 

••~en - be•a afraid or a u.Jor thrut troa the aNa or the 

i.111non-s1r1a border. Chaoun, uking again tor a Nll 1cale 

o"~' UiliMd lationa •1'1111• 'l'he u.1. alNadf tlu ~ •n 1n 

r..blnon - aa obNnera. lllt Chllloun point• out - 1t•a CG11Pl•• -
~~ , ~ .. ~ 

-~lble tor ~Ol)NrftN to take cue ot - Ng9d 

bolllr terralri, IWnllll tor al.wt two bundNd all••• 

TodaJ, Cb111oun had MN talk■_ •1Ml tba mad ot the 

, •••• Dig B rrakjold. CJwun, pNWblr lll'ilftl ·---

to pt a u.1. police torce mto Lablnan u aoon u r • 

pou1ble. 

leanllhile, the Ruaalana am the trN wrld - ta.1 111 

cona1cler any u .1. 1nterventlon u a c- or "aure111on". 



-~ 
General DeOaulle today held hia tirat confere with 

thl ~o••"der or Nato, American General Horatad. Neither ot 

thlll would coaent on their meeting.a DeO&ulle•a a1dea aaid 

MNlJ - the subJect waa "the detenae or the veat." 

But u uaual, there •re 10111 1na1de 1ourcea willing 

to talk a little 110re. 'l'heae aourcea claia that 1>eaau11e told 

1or1tad - he •anta the next deputy allied ,co•ander ot Kato -

to be a Prenctaan. That Job hu bNn held by Br1t11h ger&ala • 

ewer 11nce lato - organised. 

In retum tor thia boo1t to Prench preat1ge -

DIQaulle ll 11 aa1d to be NadJ to approve •r1can ■1u11e 

bale• 1n Prance. 



COIIIIUniat China is going to pull a hundred thousand 

111ft - out or North Kore~. So reported by Radio Pe1p1ng - which 

NJ• that the aove •111 be completed by Auguat Twentieth. The 

inllNr ot Chineae Reda still lert in lorth Korea - eat1Mted in 

the lleat at around a hundred and t1rty thouaand. 

The Peiping anno1mceaent COIIII - u South ION& 

pNpaNI to note the eighth ann1veraary - or the outbreak or 

the Korean var. It •u on June 'lwnty-Plrth, llneteen Pltty -

that aeventy-rive tho\lllind llor.th Korean■ plunpd acro11 the 

'lhirtJ-11.ghth parallel - and touchad orr a •ar that luted owr 

three 1•ar1 - and cauHd the tore•• ot thl United lationa cloH 

to halt a a1111on caaualtiea. 



_ .. ,, 
. . . . . 

The SoTiet Ooweraaeat retu1ea to apologize - tor 

wbat happened to the leat Geraan labaaa7 la Moaoow. 

flit••• hwadred doaonatratora attaotecl the builclla& -

h•rllna 1toae1, cluba, and bottle• of int. Moat of the 

win4o•• were ••••heel• althoqh no one lnald• ••• hurt. 

Bona pro■ptl7 prote1tecl - 1a,la1 the Moaoow ao, 

••• &•llt7 of •uareatraiaed exc••••••• To4•1, th• 

SoTlet ••••••· The luaaiaaa deohrla& tbe7 1 11 paJ tor 

the repalra. Bat th• lre■lia poiatedl.J lea••• aalde &Q 

q~11tioa of aa apoloa. 

lhil• at the••• ti•• the lua1laa1 aocuae4 .ov 

oftiolaJt. of deliberat•lJ ,.ridla1 Bwagar~an refqeea in 

their de■onatratioa Sanda, againat lu11ia' • --UI headquarte 

in ••• York. 

That will oertail7 co■••• n••• - Ml tho••••• 

tort polloeaen - who were hit oTer the head - and 

otberwiae aanhanclled - when th•J t rlecl to halt the · 

cleaoaatratl oa. 



~II 

The former Premier or the Soviet Union - haa been aent 

into exile• Bulganin, named to a llinor poat - in the cauca1u1 

Nountaina, rar fn,11 Noacow. 

When Bulganin stepped down aa Prea1er laat March -

bl was given a t~Job 1n Soviet banking. But we heard at the 

tille, aometh1ng more drastic na coming hia way - because ot -
h11 oppoa1t1on to lthruahchev. 

TodaJ, those reports were proven true. Blll.pn1n, 

ua~d to the lotnoa1c Council in the city ot Stavropol -

in one ot · tbe wildea t parta or the Soviet Union - the Cauouua 

llounta1na. Thia, the t1nal liquidation ot that once a t•oua 

partnerahip -- Band K - Blll.~n and lhruahchev. 



!JLITARY 

President Biaenbowr denies he wants to auzzle 

a111tarJ Mn who oppose his plan to reorganize the Pentagon. 

, .._.by Sena tor Know land .J 
llr. liaenhower s opinion wu relayed to n•-n f" after a 

-ting at the Vhi te House. Tl\e President, telling Republictn 

leader• - every governaent orr1c1a1 baa a right to te1t1ty to 

the tact• - u he underatanda thea. That 11 - there•• no 

cenaorahip at all by the head ot the adll1n1atrat1on. 

The cue in point - 11 that ot Adlliral Arleigh aara. 

Adiliral Burke criticised the reorganisation plan - betore the 

senate Anlld senice~ttee. After llh1ch, Secretary ot 

Dltenae llollroy - te1'118d the Adlllral 'I teatillonJ -

"regrettable." lo•, both Prea1dent liaenho•r and SecretarJ 

lcllroy inaiat - no rebuke was intended. Admiral &lrke, Juat 

like all other top military ~ona~dera - _..aright and duty• 

to let Congress knOlf what they think-about adll1n1atrat1on 

proJecta. 

But on Capitol Hill, there•• still a lot ot 

~ ~ IUlp1c1on. Chairman Rusaenot Oeorgia saying - he won•t 



call any other military leaders - until he'• aure they can give 

bOftllt opinion•, •1thout rear of repriaal. 



111111 

Sheman Adau never got any prererent1al treatment 

tor Blmard Goldfine - with the Secur1t1ea an4 Bxcbange 

c011111111on. SO aaya the Cha1raan ot the c011111aa1on, Bdwird 

QldlbJ - teat1ty1ng before a House Sub-COllll1ttee. 

OadabJ told hia audience - he wanted to clear ui 

llhat hi called, "a tlood ot ■1a1ntoraation." Then he wnt on 

to daacr1be the action ot h1a C01111111on t•o yeara ago - after 

Shlrun Ade■• had inquired about the atatua or the Goldfine 

cue. That quer, tl'OII the White Bouae, had no ettect matever 
. 

on the Ccalliaaion 411oiai• - in the vie• ot 1ta Chail'lllll'l. said 

CladlbJ today - "The c011111a11on could hardlJ have done ■ore -

it Iii'. Ad•• NN Nr. Goldfine I I worat •Mll1 •" 



The coat ot living aet another record 1n NaJ -

according to the Labor Departaent ConaUMr Price Index. The 

indlx roN by one-tenth or one per cent. Thia, the nineteenth 

1noN- - in a period ot twnt1-one IIOl'ltba. '1'h.l•1n reuon -

/ 

bigblr price• tor gaaolin• anJ' uNd car■ • 
t 



IICIS~ION FOLLOJI COST 

The Conaerce Department has an optim1atic report -

to balance what the Labor Departaent 11 saying. we are told 

that the bua1neaa recession - hit bottaa in Nay. Bow holding 

ateady - after montha or decline. AM-There are many bright 

1pot1 in our econ0111c picture. Fewer uneaployed. Higher 

111gea. And ■ore production by our ractor1ea and our ainea. 

It 1a true that 11any bua1neaa Mn have cut their 

~ plan• tor capital inveataent. But on the other hand,-

back 1nventor1ea are moving rapidly. The public, atill bu,1ng. 

Lut 110nth, aalea and ordera both nel4 ateady. 
A 



l 1·aaoua nae 1a re-entering national poll tica. The 

n1111 - V1lk1e. In lnd1anapolia, Philip Wilkie. announce• he 11 

1n the race tor the U .s. Senate. Philip Wilkie - aon or the 

11gendal'J Wendell Wilkie - llho ude a pel'llanlnt place tor 

hlaNlt 1n the h1atory or Aalrica, when he won the OOP 

pNl1dent1al n0111nat1on in lineteen Porty. 



... 
An American air baae in Britain haa been invaded by -

a tore• or Oxford students. A apokeaman tor the atudenta 

c111cr1bea the episode like this. They drove up to the 11&1n 

gate - and told the N.P. on guard, "Ve want gaa and water." 

Ill •nd them on into the baae. 

Then a Hcond guarcl approached. One Oxonian atuck 

h11 head out the car •1ndow and ahouted, "Bngine trouble, Nack." 

And they wre allowd to proceed. 

!hey drove •••,.,_ around the baH tor an hour. 

!hlJ.., they sa• a big black balb being toNd to a plane. -

10 big, they're sure it ... an at011 bollb. 

They Just drove around, had a good look at 

everything - and then drove out ot the bue and back to oxtord. 

Anyway, that's their atory. Sa,a a spokelUl'l at the 

base - "ridiculous." 



The u.s. Atay announces that radio 11~1 rroa 

aaro,e have been picked up in thia country - arter arriving by 

.., or the IIOOfl. The 11gnala were be-d rl'OII a rotating 

lftann& - in Jlancheater, Bngland. 'nle radio nvea, &ooaing out 

into apace - hitting the aoon. '!hen - derlected back to earth. 

'l'IWJ wre picked up bJ an Anly antenna at Port llonllouth, le• 

1ene1. The aignala covered halr a ll1111on ■ilea - in tw and 

a bilr Hoonda. 



• 

llllldlnl.Jrse 

• 

•• 



We were flown ott the ioetield toda, - where 1 

ha•• b••• tor two week• - and •Ith a caaera crew, two 

tore•t rana•r• and a 1lacier expert•• haYe aptnt the 

paat t•D houri at the head of one of the ■oat exoitla1 

fJor4• la Alaaka. A deep 10•1• where two adyanolac 

1l1ol1r• keep up a c1aa1l11• cannonade - the thunder of 

fallla1 lot. 

lorth Saw71r IUl4 ~outh ~aQtr art aei1hbora, 

11parat14 1»7 a rld.1• of rook, at th• hta4 of i·rao7 Ara. 

!b17 art blrtbplaoe of ■illloaa of lo• b1r1• - oai., tlait 

l1r1•• oaea floatlDC out of the fJord to the lnal4• 

Pa11a1• to beooa• a ■enace to naYi1atioa. 

Althoqh Horth ~&•J•r ie i■pr1a1iv1, South la-,er 

i1 far ■ore 10. The two are a part of the Stiokeen ~•• 

11114. lorth Saw71r one-quarter aero•• th• face. South 

Saw,,r twice that. Both about twenty ail•• long, aa tbe7 

puab through The Boundary Bang• bet•••• Canada ancl Alaaka. 

Althoqh aany glaciers are receding, these two are Yiril•• 



• 

oonatantly exploding, foraing new ioebera• on wbioh we 

found a hundred or aore •••1• aunning tbe■ael•ea. Uaualll, 

fro• two to fiYe •••l on a 1la1le bera. £Yldentl7 

teaohlq their young to awia. The7 were ourioua abo•t ua 

and wouldn't allde off into the water until we ••r• 

within• hundred feet or 10. 

The aao• that turned to iot to tor■ th••• 

glacier,, tell in the dlataat ■outalaa about th• ti■• 

when la1hin1ton and hi•••• were battllq th• oold aa4 

anow at Yall•J forge, neari, 200 7ear1 ago. Th• •••l• 

••re IUDDing th••••l••· wlthla. hundred rarda of the 

ice w,all - the 1laoier oonaonade. On bera• Juat bora, 

seal• Juat born. 

•• bad Ju1t finiahecl luaoh, abot.rd Ran1•r X, tt . ._ 

lore1t Ser•io• boat apeoially built tor naYiaatina throu1b 

ioe, when we beheld•• weird a 1i1ht •• 1 eyer••• - a 

•••t black•••• ot aub■arin• ice, poppin1 up between•• 



,.,, - ' 
and th• faoe of the glacier. T•o huge dark bera• ooaiq 

ap •• thoa,h 1hot to the surface •1 aoae treaen4oa1 

aulaaariDe exploalon. And that• a what ha,d ha;>pene4. Th•J 

ro•• iD the air about 200 feet, aD4 aa the7 aettle4 back 

th•J seat a great•••• toward• ua, ad •••r7bod7 atarte4 

1boati1a1: - •1an1 oa! laq oa! • f :oa 1hou1a ha•• •••• 
The Baqer rook! 

lt •a• aa the eaplo1loa aub1ided that thia 

1111teriou1 black ice appare1atl7 broke int.o two ber1• eacll 

uoat • cit7 bloot loq, aad a 11uadro1a o.f •••ller o••• 

the aiz• of hou•••· All of the■, of ear••• far lar1•• 

thaD what•••••• becaa•• oaly about 01ae-teath of the 

berga waa abo••• •ater. An ordiDU'J berg is •••••-•ightha 

aubaerge4. Bat thi• ••• ice fro■ th• bottoa of the 

glacier 700 or 800 feet belo• th• aurtace - that aucla 

tart.her ,ciown than th• 400 foot wall of •hi te a.aa: bl11• ice 

oa the glacier face. 



lbat occur• is this: the Yi1ible part of th• 

glacier teepa craotlns and sloqbizaa oft, leaving a areat 

under-water shelf that doean•t break ott 10 rapi417. The 

ebb and flow of the t id• wort, on that part • while t be 

20 ail•• ot ice in the acti•e alaoier keep• aho•lnc it 

out. finallJ it break• oft and co■e1 alao1t ail1ntl7 to 

tbe 1urfaoe, •• •• aaw it do. And thi1 ia how the 

lar1eat, th• ■oat daageroaa ber11 are bora, tb• oae1 ao 

bla the7 haYea•t ■elted b7 the ti■e they reaoh the ■outh 

of Trao7 Ar■ 25 ail•• away. The7 are the onea that 

beoo■e a aeaaoe to ahippiaa. ManJ a atea■er and flahla1 

•••••l has hit one and gone down. 

Mal Miller, our glacier expert, eati■ated there 

••r• a million tone of lee in th• two black b1r1a that 

drifted by ua. Black because the7 are fro■ the botto■ of 

the 1laoier and had picked up ■uch aedi■ent in the 200 

Jtara it had taken to reach the draaatic ao■ent when we 

saw th••• sinister berg• explode from the sea in front of 
~•• Each about so teet high. 11th another 400 feet 



belo• tb• aurface. 

---o---



NRICANf 

_Two tee:ta Americana who were Jailed infonnunist 

Czechoslovakia - today told their atoi, ·to newsmen in Vienna. 

Joseph Sanders of Loa Angeles says he went to a 

Czech village - to marry a girl he met lut year. He waa 

pl'Ollptly picked up by the Secret Police - and grilled tor aix 

houri. When they turned him looae, he decided to retum to 

w"· ~" .._.'J>,. Auatr1~ - and carry on hia courtahip trom there. · -\ 
\,.-. "-- • C -O.... ~c.w,~ ,., ,, c..-= ~.... -. ... ·J"' ~,u -~ - C, 

, ' ~~ c._..:~ . .'f•d-d\•gl,.·, - ·•" ~•;. .. \.,.~.,. ~r-

Sergeant James Cole of Connellsville, Pennsylvania -

- captured while t1sh1ng. He waa angling in a river along 

the border betwen Austria and Czechoslovakia - and wandered 

paat the Iron Curtain. He was arrested - and held until today. 

low released - still wearing hia f1aherman•s outfit, COlll)lete 

with rod and rubber boots. 


